Quantitative distribution of muscarinic receptors and choline acetyltransferase in rat medulla: examination of transmitter-receptor mismatch.
Recent reports have identified discrepancies between the anatomical distribution of transmitters and their receptors, a phenomenon known as transmitter-receptor mismatch. However, quantitative determinations of transmitter activity and receptor density in individual brain regions have not been conducted in parallel. We therefore sought to determine quantitatively the relationship between muscarinic acetylcholine receptor density and the density of cholinergic innervation as reflected by activity of the biosynthetic enzyme for acetylcholine, choline acetyltransferase (ChAT). To assure sampling of equivalent regions using the two methods, an 'electronic micropunch' technique was developed to allow measurement of [3H]quinuclidinyl benzilate ([3H]QNB) binding within the corresponding cylinders of tissue obtained by the micropunch cannula. Nineteen regions of the rat medulla (1 mm diameter, 1 mm height) were studied. The micropunch region containing the gracile nucleus, the area postrema and the choroid plexus of the fourth ventricle contained the highest ChAT activity, but exhibited little [3H]QNB binding to muscarinic receptors. However, among the remaining 18 regions a strong correlation was obtained between uncorrected muscarinic receptor density and ChAT activity within each micropunched region (r = 0.89, n = 18). Correction for autoradiographic efficiency weakened the overall relationship between receptor density and ChAT activity (r = 0.58, n = 18). This was due to a relatively high density of receptors associated with fiber tract regions containing low ChAT activity. The presence of receptors within white matter is ordinarily obscured by high tritium quenching. This is consistent with the hypothesis that a portion of muscarinic receptors are located extrasynaptically and may be present within axons.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)